Quick Guide
The Konftel 200W conference phone
English

Conference phones for every situation

Description – Konftel 200W
Konftel 200W is a DECT conference phone with a pickup range up to 30 m2. The Konftel 200W
connects to different makes of GAP-compatible DECT systems. If your office does not have a
compatible DECT system, Konftel can supply a DECT base station for analogue connection.
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Connecting and installing
Plug the Konftel 200W in the mains
using the power adapter as illustrated.
Place the conference phone in the
middle of the table.

Answering and making calls
Answering calls
A ring tone will be heard and the blue LEDs start flashing.

 Press OK to answer.
The display shows the duration of the call.

Making calls

123456

123456

0-9...

 Press OK.
 Dial the number.
or

0-9...

 Dial the number.
 Press OK.

The number is called within 3 seconds.

The display shows the duration of the call.

Redialling
You can easily redial the number you last called.
REDIAL

123456

 Press the up arrow.

The last number that you dialled appears in the display.

 Press OK.

The number is called within 3 seconds.

Speed dialling
Please refer to the manual for instructions on adding and updating numbers in the phonebook.

 Press the Up/down keys repeatedly.
PHONEBOOK

PETER G.

The pre-programmed names in the phonebook appear in
alphabetical order. The last dialled number appears first.

 Press OK to call the selected name/number.
The number is called within 3 seconds.

during a call
Adjusting the speaker volume

 Increase the speaker volume using + and lower it using -.
Mute function

 Press the mute key to turn the microphone off.

The LEDs change from blue to red. The other party cannot
hear what you are saying.

 Press the mute key again to turn the microphone back on.
Adjusting the sound manually
Konftel 200W adjusts itself automatically when you switch it on
to eliminate echo. It also senses changes in the room and continually adapts during the call. If, despite this, you still experience
reduced sound quality, Konftel 200W can be adjusted manually
at any time.

 Press c.

A short noise is heard.

Ending calls

 End the call by pressing OK.

Registering in a DECT base station
You need to register your Konftel 200W in a DECT base station before it can be used. Here we
explain how to register in a Konftel DECT base station. To register your Konftel 200W in other
makes of base station, simply follow the same procedure. Please refer to your base station
instruction manual or contact your company’s switchboard administrator if you are unsure.

Set Konftel DECT base station in registration mode

 Press and hold the key/LED on the base station until it starts
to flash.

The base station is now in registration mode. Once registration
has been completed, the LED will stop flashing. If the base
station does not identify a DECT phone within 2 minutes, the
registration mode will switch off automatically.
Key/LED

Register Konftel 200W in a DECT base station

 Press the MENU key.
 Select the menu tool using the Up/down key.
 Press OK.
 Select the menu Reg using the Up/down key.
 Press OK.
 Select a base (1–4).

Reg

If no base station has been programmed, choose no. 1. Numbers
that are ticked are being used.

Base 1

DECT system:

0-9...

PIN:

****

 Press OK.
 Select a DECT system.
 Press OK.
 Enter the security code (PIN code) (standard code is 0000).
 Press OK.
Some DECT systems (not Konftel DECT Base Station) require a
PARK code. Check with your company’s switchboard supplier.

 Enter the PARK code if this is required. Otherwise, leave blank.
 Press OK.

PARK:

Search

Done

Your Konftel 200W is now in registration mode and is searching
for a base station in registration mode. Wait until you receive
confirmation that registration has been completed. Registration
can be interrupted by pressing C. If registration was successful,
the word Done will appear in the display.

 Press OK.
The Konftel 200W is now ready to use.

Konftel is a leading company within loudspeaker communication and audio technology. We develop and sell products and technology for telephone conferences based on cutting-edge expertise
within acoustics and digital signal processing. Characteristic of our products is that all conference
telephones contain the same high quality audio technology – OmniSound® providing crystal clear
sound. Read more about Konftel and our products on www.konftel.com.
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